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Lyons Lauds Wild Lif~ Student VictimOf Accident Paul Harvey To Deliver
Commencement· Address
Owen T. Dickerson, freshman
from Tro.y, Montana, received a
gunshot wound, Sunday, April 9,
as 'a result of anaccidenj; taking
place while target shooting. James Paul Harvey will be the speaker
L. Mattison freshman from Rieh-: at tbe 61st commeneemsnt of Mon-
land Washington, who. with Phil- tana School of Mines, Dr. Edwin
lips. 'Dunten was also-taeget shoot-
ing, fired his .22 at a tin can about
120 yards away, At that moment,
Dickerson, who. had .been crouched
in a shallow gulch with Robert
Beers, 'Putting taegetson a plank,.
stood up. The slug struck him in'
the back o.f the ..head. He was taken
to. St. James Community Hospital
and from there he was taken to. I
Missoula to. have the bullet re-
moved, His condition, M'0 n day,
April 10, 'was described as good,
PAUL HARVEY
G. Koch, president, has announced.
The title 00 his, address is, "All
Men are Not Created Equal". Har-
yey, a well known commentator
, and news analyst for- the ABC
. network, has been broadcesting
nightly except Saturdays over ~ta-
tion WENR, Chicago, since 1944.
He has also. written a column for
General F eat u 11' e s Oorporation
since 1954.
Minera I Dressing
Depar+rnen+ I
Wins E-Day Award
A multi-engine pilot who. flies
'between as,signments, Mr. Harvey
is the author of three books and
numerous magazine articles on avi-
ation. In\ December, 1941, Harvey
was in Hawaii on a, radio news as-
signment, and is still chagrined
because he sailed for the U.S. two.
days, before the Japanese attack.
He served for 15 months as, a B.25
pilot in the Pacific during WW II,
and was discharged as' a captain.
Mr. Harvey is the holder of
many honors and degrees, includ-
ing the gold medal Freedoms Foun-
dation, 1950, 51, and 5,2; American
Legion radio award, 195·2; Veterans
of Poreign Wars certificate of
merit, 1953; the Bronze Christo-
phers Awaed, 1953; and the Okla-
homa Hall ()f Fame, 1955. In ad-
dition to these, a Doctor 0If Laws
degree, Honoris Causa, will be con-
ferred upon Mr. Harvey during the
commencement exercises.
Students are asked to. take note
of the fact that the date for com-
mencement exercises' has been
mo.ved up to. Sunday, June 4. at
1:00 p.m; This is, a change from
the former date o.f Monday, June
5. Further details will 'be given at
a future time.
lndireci- Costs of
Res'earch to
Ble lnvestigot,ed
Aylward Lectures
N'ewm'an Club
Miller to- Speak
For ASC at Mines
Coming' Events
APRIL
21-Copper Guard Hayride. . .,
21-Convocation, Library Museum BUIldmg.
22-Baseball Western at Butte.
24-Student 'Wives Brid e Club, Coed Room, 7 :30
p.m. ,
29-Baseball, Western & Carroll at Dillon.
Lester G. Ze,ihen o.f Butte was
apPo.inted by Governoc Do.nald G.
Nutter to serve o.n the Io.cailExec-
utive board of Mo.ntana Scho.o.Iof
Mines for a three-year term which
began Tuesday, April 18, and will
end the third Mo.nday in May, 1964.
Mr. Zeihen succeeds G e 0. r g e
Haney.
Lester Zeihen is a graduate o.f
Mo.ntana Scho.QI o.f Mine<! and is
pro.minent in alumni activities o.f
the scho.o.Ias well as in communi-
ty projects. He is dill'ector o.f geo-
lo.gical research fo.r the Anaconda
Co.mpany.
Other members o.f the lo.cal ad-
visory board are Howard E. Jo.q·n-
sQn and George E<. Richardso.n.
MAY
3-M-Day
6-Baseball, Northern & Carroll at Havre.
7-Senior Tea.
8-Stugent Wives Bridge Club, Coed Room, ~ :30
p. m. 11 8
9__,Civic Concert Orchestra, Museum Ha, p. m.
1 Student Wives Meeting, Coed Room, 8 p. m.
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Because of its fairly large mass
and: its lack of electrical' charge,
itpeneitrates the metallic lattice
Spring is here (according to the ca.lendar) .!..!! . .' where -it effects some change whichcan be detected "on a microscopic
In Butte it may bea while before the weather, cooperates sealec In general these changes are
with the caiendar but baseball and track teams-are in evi- (1) the creation of interstitials and
dence throughout 'the city. Children are seen with' kites and vacancies (2) the introduction of
roller skates, rushing the season ,pe.r..haps, ..but .nev..:erth.,e.less highly Ioealized temperature in- Coed personality on campus thisbl week is.-Kar'i Keup. Kari was very
they're there. Occasional flowers can be se~n ~ oommg III :se- creases. active at Big Sandy High School
c1uded places, usually well-sheltered from, the elem~r:ts.Th.e~e MIT.Mah:agin w~,nt on to describe from which she graduated in 1960.
may be a trace of green m some people s lawns, bfrt: there IS what has been learned concerning She was editor of the paper, vice-
-one place in this city where the grass is not, by any str~tch irradiation of. metals, commonly president of the senior class, and
of the imagination, turning green. That place IS 'the cam:pus found in nuclear reactors. Sbruc- a delegate to Girls' State. Kari is
of the Montana School of Mines .:It seems ,th;:tt the stude:nts tural materials, carbon steels and very active on the MSM campus,
at the School of. Mines have learned one certain le~soll. too stainless steels were those men- also. She is a member of the Mag-
well' that is that the' shortest 'distane,ebetween two' gl\,;en tioned by Mr. Mahag'in.· rna and Amplifier staffs, Interna-
place's I'S astra' ight line. It matters little .to thesestud ents In 00•. nclusionMr, Mahagin s-tated tional Olub, Glee Club, and Coedh t t h ld b d h 11 Club. She also .. te·aches Sunda,y
that this straight line crosses the lawn. A", a result, .the gtass ~ a ~. ~. ou e note . t at n~t a School. at the .Ep·l·scolp·al chuI'c·h.'. . . ..•.'.' . ... . , h'" a -...."'. 't .lrtadla,tJon of meta,ls IS detl'lmen-
IS not green OInthe
h
Schorolo.ft.Mmlescath~p~S'tankd~ t~reh oetsllb tal to the 'field of metallUl'gy. Besides finding time fOol'all theseseem to be much ope ,or 1, un ess, IS IS a en 0 ear Y activities, .Kari finds time f01' her
the violators. Walk on the streets. There, l'll<grant you, you The tan~ was followed by.a dis- art work and other hobbies, includ-
. ht b' b·t ft· 11 h' h is more important cus-sion perioa during- which Mr. ing"reading and .Werner. .mIg e run Olver, U· ,a' er a. W lC ...'., Mah·..a.gl·n··an'swe,r-,-'.gu·e·s'.tl·o·.n·'s".l'om·
l'f . ? . "" .1' Kari is a freshman at the MinesYOlur 1 e or green g~ass . _ . the' audience. enrolled in the General Course. She
.~
EDITORIAL
Mahagin' Presents
Metallurgy Seminar
On Wednesday, April 5, Mr. Don
Mahagin presented a seminar- for
.the metallurgy department. The
.title of the discussion was' "Princi-
pIes of Irradiation" and dealt with
nuclear reactions. and the effect. . .
ot'intense radiation upon metals.
Mr. Mahagin stated thac metals
may be irradiated in 'a variety of
ways. Some .of these methods 'em-
ploy alpha partiClles,' .beta parti-
cles, protons, deuterons; positrons,
gamma raysand neutrons."
. In ..general Mr. Mahagin's talk
dealt mostly with neutron born-
bardment.
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Kari Keup Werner Raab
. This week's campus personality,
Werner Raab, was born and raised
in Prien, Germany. He came to the
United States in October, 1958,
and made his home in Eatontown,
New Jersey, where his parents now
reside.
Werner is now a sophomore en-
rolled in the Geological engineer-
ing course with a Petroleum op-
tion. He carries the regular sopho-
more .l.8-hour credit load and p.Jans
to take post graduate work after
graduation. He is interested in the
study .of glaciology and would like
to do his post-graduate wO'l'k in
that .field. -
Werner's ho,bbies include' photog-
raphy, painting', and hiking. He is
a member of Sig'ma Rho, Intermi-
tional Club; and the M'agma staff.
When asked his opinion of. the
School of Mines, Werner described
it as "a big' heap of unused po-
tentials." .
is calITying a 20-hour credit load
and· he·r subjects include Spanish,
Sociology, History of Civilization,
English Literature, English Com-
position, Publications, and P. E.
She made the honor 1'0·11firstsem-
ester.
For her future p,lans, Karl would
like to teach in ·s.yracuse, N e·w
York, and later travel ove·rseas.
An Open Letter To the Editor.'Of' New Tests fo~' L'aw
. The Montana .Standard-Post .. School Can.didates
by James H. Albertson Princeton, N. J:-In the future,
v,rospective law-students will need
The time has come, I bel.iev~, when the sane, the sqbei, the genui~e to .pay more attention' to. the de-
liberal the hones't conservative~a.1l those' old d'ashiofJJ~. people who velopment of their writing ski1l1
"stiU adhere to the democratic ideal':""for theIn, th~ time 'has come to. and theh: knowledge of this coun-
speak 'up. . try's cult~l'al background .
.' At prese~t, as- eVCll'Yone in the city knows,_ we are ..,suffering a Beginning next November, the
deluge of filIpS whose background, aubhorities inform us,· are ~ a most Law: School Admission Test, now
questionable nature. And, as if this were, not ~i1.ough, these ~llm.s are required' by 86 of the nation's. law
acoompanied by the m()utllings' of individlllils wh~s~ e?UcatlOna ..~ up~ schools; will include separate tests
bringing in no way qualifies them topose as ~uthorltIe_s In these' fields. of writing ability and g en e I' a I "We do not have.a university
, h f bac·kgrounci .. Th i s announcement 'L l' F' dl t ld M tNow neither the ,sane nor the sober ean be disturbed·over t .e act here,' es Ie Ie e·].' 0 on ana
, f 1" I k M ,.. . t be n h-as was mad¢ today by the executive Forum, Friday noon, in answer to
that we sutffer rom po ltIca quac ery. al1, smce SO'Cleyga ," . committee' of the Law School Ad-
so sm.fe<red. Yet'I now think we have just cause for a,moment of his own questions of: "What is a. . I missi.on. Test Policy' Committee at ..? D h' h?"alarm for in the past the American citizen could turn to the edltoTla universlty. '0 we ave on'e el'e.
page ~f the better newspapers and there he could fin-dan ap'plTl'aisall~of ~~~oS~:rr;:~~~g O;t ~t!~~:r~ t~~ "A university is a unified com-
the situation an appraisal which may, have been extremely Ibera 0-1' munhy in a way 'which we do not
extremeily cO:nservative, an appraisal that the reader 'might not have. vers-ity, Palo Alto, California. have. The faculty members have
liked but none the les,s it would be ·an apPll'a:.isal which was· in kee'p,ing The 80-minute writing' ability first lo,yalties to the·i!' depa!'tments
with'the American tradition. It would not have been an appraisal in test is designed to measure the and courses. A student upon enter-
te.rms of secTet societies', an appraisal in terms of an organizatiQn that student's command of gramm'ar ing the university is immediately
refers' to an honest; conservative, (whether-'you-like-him-olT"not) ex- and diction' as weN as his ability inducted into a living group, of
'President a,s a. sellout to the 'Commie's',' al1 organization. that damns to reco·gnize verbose or unclear one nature or anothe'!", and becomes
Civil Rights which are no more than a latter-day'e·xtensiori of·the Bill writing. It will test his skill in bound to it and its members."
.of- Rights, an integll'al part 0If ,the American Constitution. . organizing ideas and require him
. .,..... . f to demonstrate his competence by
Where are we, Mr..E'ditor, when' we can read on the front page 0' .re-writing and edIting prose pas-
lasit Monday's Butte Daily PoSt that the United St;:ttes A1'1?1Y.has re- sages. The main purpose of the
lieved a General Walker of liis cpmmand for his JQhn Birch activities, test of general background is to
and then we can turn'to the.editori3jl:page and :(iiLd the virtues of'this measure the student's awareness
organization extolled:? I ask again, where are we? of the 'in,te,uectual and cultural con-
Alre you sugge'sting that the United States Army is, infiltrated b:v text in which the la.w functions.
Communists? The test is des,jgned to ind,icate
That Ike is really·a sellout? the ca.n.ciiOate~s understanding of
. h' k' . '.D . important ,ideas, events. and c.ul-
That Civil Liberties are to be discarded, t us rna mgemocracy a tural developments of the past and
dead horse'? . '. present. It wilI' include 90 ques-
I would like to think that you were simply echoing the conservative tions,30 in each of .the thll'ee
pos,ition, but both Qf us know that. such is not the ca~e, -for a vast fields of humanities, science and
number of conservative strongholds in the nation have come fOorth and sQcil'l'l"·science.
attacked the John Birch Society.
i In its' present form, .the Law
Let's look at the record: Sehool Admission Test is aClminis-
1. Religious orgal1izations by the score. fured in a, s,in.gle half-day session
2. The United' Sta.tesMi.Jitar.~ Forc~s. anq is designed' to measure apti-
3. Time magazine. tudes closely re.Jated. to stpecific as-
4. The Los Angeles Times .\ peets of the study of law. With
-the additio·n of the two new tests,
·5. The Seattle Times the scope of the test will be broad-
6. 'And even (God bless' them just a little bit)' the Nationa[ Asso- ened to include the measurement of
ciation of Manwacturers, which is likely the most conservative strong- achievement in the areas of mit-
hold in...America. . ing and knowledge of cultural
My point is obvious: this is nota war: between the: libf!l'al and con- background and it will occupy a
servative fooces in America----far d'rom it. Instead it is reminiscent of full day. Separate scores will be
thQse bIack days in Europe before World War II,. when' the. extreme repOorted on the aptitude test, the
right and the extreme left squeezed out the middle. And no:-v we have wliting test, and the test of g-en-
only Eiichmann, standing in a glass pox, a living symbol of what such eral background.
politiClal quackery can lead to wh~n condoned by those in responsible The Law School Admission Test
positions. is administered four times a .year
No, Mr. Editor, you we,re wrong when you said the John Birch in Nov'ember, February, April, and
Society had scared hell Qut of the Commies. Rave you forgotten. that August at test centers throughout
the Communists thrive on fear, distrust, susp.icion (Was- Ike really a the United States and abroad. Edu·
sellout to the Commies? The man in the. street may s,tart. to' ask), cational Testing Service of Prince·
No, Mr. Ed-itol', the .John Birchers haven't scared hen out of the to'Il, New Jersey, constructs, ad-
Commies. They love it! minis-ters, and scores the examina-
But what you have do·ne, .Mr.Editor, is· to sca'i.·e·heJl out of· the tion' for .the' Policy Committee of
sane and sober citizens orf this community. the Law 'School Admission Test.
MSM Faculty
At.tend AC Meet·
MSU nota U The Academy of Science will-F,oedl.er' meet at Great Falls COollege on
April 21 and 22. Those invited to
attend are teachers of science and
mathematics in high schooas and
colI e g e s throughout the state.
Those attending from the School
.of Mines are from the Mathema-
tics Department: Dr. A. J. Smith,
Professors W. A. Catenaro and E.
S. Satter.
The objectIves of the Montan'a
Academy of Sciences are to en-
coura.g·e interest and participation
in the s.ciences, and to pI'omote
public understanding of science and
its contributions to society. The
Academy was incorporated as a
no·n..,profit and educational org'an-
ization;
"Students sustain past memories
and exist unchanged from day of
en.trance. There exists no feeling
of one. Lo,yalty is lacking. Students
cheat, crib, plagel'ize-all this· in
a boastful· .manner. No sen.se. of
obligations or creativity, only suc-
cess and self loyalty," Fie,ldler
saiCl..
U Should Be A Community
"A university should be a uni-
fied community dedicated to the
ideals whIch bind everyone. All
gat h e~' e d to pursue knowledge,
feal'ing only ignol'ance and errol'."
"The attitude should be that of
respect and excellence. Students
and faculty spend time at study,
but how many of them understand
what reading really is. Few stu-
dents go to' the Hbrary to browse
amo·ng the she,lves. When damaged
and marred books appeal' it is a
sign Dot of Ii university, but J'ather
of a barbao.'ous community.
"The reason fOl' present condi-
tions," FieldleI' said., "is the· uni-
versity has failed to establish the
lead. It is following rather than
leading public op·inion. Delicate and
sensitive instruments check state
feeling' and the university, in turn,
follows where it thinks the prople
in the state wan.t to go."
"The university, 01' any univer-
sity," he said, "should e d u cat e
everyone, faculty, students, and the
state.
"We must all explain, stand, up,
and say what it· is and what it
needs, and what it mllRI. bf'," hr
eonclucfed.
Any person, organization, or in-
stitution may be admitted to mem-
be~'ship. The member'ship-is divided
into six sections: 'Biolog'ical Sci-
ences', Botany, Physica] Sciences,
Social Sciences, Teaching of Sci-
ences, and a Zoolog'y Section. Mem-
bel'S of the various sections .give
talks on the,ir phase of work, on
advancements made, and on con-
clu.sions they have dl'awn because
of these advancemcnts. .
Next year the School of MiJ1es
is to be the host for the Academy's
annual meeting.
Benefit Dance
Huge Success
The ASSM-sponsored ben e fit
.dance for Ed Erickson was held
Friday, Apl·jJ 7; in the Copper
Lounge.
Excellent music was p.rovided by
the Aces of Rhythm, who donated
the·ir time" with the permission or
the musicians' union.
About $250 in donations was rc-
ceived and the dance was well-
attended.
Members of the student council
who made plans fo·r the dance were
Bill Thompson, BiliJ Pickal'd, Bill
Tiddy, Pete Gro,Ss, Dan Rovig,
Webb Garey, and advisor, Profcs-
.'lor Kohler Stout.
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. F d MILLER TO SPEAK-.Coach ,Cullen P.·cks· Baseb all S· uad- Pix+ures astene (Continued from page 1). q . n' For SUB Solidarity the use of infrared and Raman
Bob Dickenson, Bob' McGa!I't'hi If you have tried to take, any of data to solve problems, in molecu-
outfielders, George Bronson second' the tables from the Copper Lounge lar sbructure, About 30,papers have
base, Mike Hines, Don Ollson catc'l'i" home lately, you have probably resulted from this work. He gives
ers, Tom Liebsch first base, Frau~ noticed that they won't budge. It a gradua.te course on spectroscopy
Quilici third, base and, Dan T:ri- seems that all the fixtures in the at the University of Pittsburgh,
bovieh shortistop. lounge from the tables and bench- and each summer helps present a
The Orediggers' first game is, es in the main section of the build- short course on infrared at Massa-
scheduled against Western and is ing to the coatraeks (and even chusetts Institute of Technology.
to. be played in Butte. This will be. Mike's refrigerator) have been per- Dr. Miller is an editor of Spec-
a conference game and is set 'fOr' manently placed in position. This trochirnica Acta. He, has been
nine innings., .. inconvenience to the students, who chairman of the Gordon Confer-
During the time before the game usually re-assemble the tables to ence on I n f r a I' e d Spectroscopy
Coach Cullen planned to work on accommodate large g 'r 0. ups of (1958), and president of the Cob-
batting and infield practice. frriends who come to the lounge Ientz Society, the national organ-
together is a result of the condi- ization of infrared spectroscopists
tions ofla loan which m\ae possible (1959-60'). In 1957-58 he was re-
G lee C Iub the construction of the building. cipient \of a Guggenheim Fellow-
I h ship for study in Zutich. He hasAt a regular meeting of the Since the building and a 1 t e f
served the Pittsburg Section 0 theGlee Club on Friday" March 24, fixtures were purchased on the American C hem i ca I Society as
election of officers was held. The loan, they must all be attached to
f chairman, councilor, and director.following officers were elected to;, the building to prevent the use or
serve for the remainder' of the them in other bui'ldings on campus.
year. President, .Bill Coghlan;
Vice-President, Janet Richardson;
and Secretary, Betty Pryor. The
Glee Club is practicing regularly
and' is planning to have a concert
around the first of May.
Theta
April
Tau Holds
Initiation
After an inters quad game on
Saturday, April 8, Goach Bill Cul-
len picked the team to defend the
MeC championship that the 01'e-
diggers won last year.
Members of this. 'year's' squad
will be Dave Bennett, John Ceser-
ani Pete Gross" Gary Hauder
pit~hers, Cam Brown, Dick Crnich,
At a closed meeting on April 6,
Theta. Tau held a ballot for elec-
tion of new members, Four new
members were voted into Psi Chap-
ter of the national fraternety.
New members initiated 0.1'1, April
13 were Mike Hiri.es, Ed Davis,
Bill Bayliff and Marvin Senne. Fol-
lowing the initiation, a party was
held at the Ranch House.
Also discussed at the meeting
were plans for the Interfraternity
Counciil to be put back into p'rac-
tice. It was decided that the offi-
cers of Theta Tau would meet with
the' officers from the other fra-
terntty to discuss plans for its
ope~'ation.
Bob Martens gave a report on
the annual Founders Day get-to-
gether and stated that he was go-
ing to g'Oup to Echo Lake to make
arrangements for this event. May
5 6 arid 7 have been tentatively
s~t ~ the dates.
During the latter part of March
the members of Theta Tau sent
out their annual news letter. This
letter was sent to gradua,tes of
MSM who we,re members of Psi
Cha.pter while at the Mines.
American Legion J
Film Is Shown
"Communi,sm on the Map", a
film strip circulated by the Amer-
ican Legion was 'shown in the phy-
sics lectur~ room Tuesday, April
11. Dr. S. L. Groff of fthe Bureau
of Mines and. Geolog-y conducted
the half-hour feature.
The film aimed fu caution Amer-
ica a.gainst the, growing th~ea~ of
Communism. Dr. Groff was mVlted
to show the picture by the Circle
K club. '
It Happened in May ...
May 6, 1937-The Ge'l'man dirigi-
ble Hindenburg exploded an.d burst
into flames at Lakehurst, N. J.,
killing 36 passengers. .
May 7, 1945-011' the 2,0.75 day
of the biggest war in history, Gel:-
many surrendered at Gene,ral EI-
senhower's temporary headquarters
in Rheims, France. .
May 9, 1926-U. S. Navy Com-
mander Richard E. Byrd a'nd Flo,yd
Bennett became the first me'n to
fly over the Niorth Pole.
May 16, J927-Despite, th~ fact
that the manufacture and sale of
alcoholic bevera-ges are unijawful,
the Supreme Court rules that
"bootleggers" must file income-
tax forms.
"Yours TODAY .
A Year to PAY"
Nate Morgan
Credit Jewelers ,
62 W. PARK ST. - BUTTE. MONT.
PAY SCHOOL BILLS
THE EASY WAY
OPEN A CHECKING'
ACCOUNT TODAY
Metals Bank &
Trust Company
/
2307 Harrison Avenue
BUTTE, MONTANA
MINERAL DRESSING-
(Continued from page 1)
projects and the M8M curriculum.
The A 1u m n i Association also
participated in theE-Da.y program
by contacting high school seniors
'about E-Day and giving· them
badges when they aerived. The
Alumni Association had an inform-
ation desk set up in the Copper
Lounge.
One of' f.he highlights of the En-
gineering Days was. the awarding
of prizes to the departments with
the most effective overall displays.
The judges were Rabbi Kurt and
Mr. Gordon Brox. The Metallurgy
Department and the Physics De-
partment tied for second place
prize: $15 each, and the Mineral
Dcessing Department won f i 1'S t
place of $25.
This year's E-Day was consid-
ered a success by aU who parti-
cipated in its or.ganization and
carrying-out and by all who were
spectators, and visitors.be able to move them around asThis is. a federal law so it 100ks we wish.
as if we will have to. put up with
immovable fixtures. \lntil at some Up screws and away! (And all
future date the Copper 'Lounge is that old rot.) Oops! There's a hole
p·aid, for, and we will once more in the floor! '
.::::::::::=::================.
Student: "You are the initiative
for alii my writing."
Teacher: "What do you write?"
Student: "Jokes."
The Len Waters
Music Company
Your Best Music and
Instrument Service
119 North Main St. Ph. 7344
FOR 'THE TOPS IN
COLLEGE CLOTHING
and ACCESSORIES
Bill's Men's Shop
29 WEST PARK
Park & Excelsior
Service
OPEN 24 HOU RS
Close to the School
BUTTREYS
SUPER STORE_
CONVAIR/ASTRONAUTICS
STARTS YOUNG·
ENGINEERS AND SCIENTISTS
. ,ON THEIR WAY UP
IMMEDIATELY
Before you decide on your professional association, check
the advantages of Convairj Astronautics.
y Check the programs-Atlas, Centaur, Midas, ARENTS.
y Check the facilities - new and modern in every respect.
y Check the generolJs tuition refund plan for, advanced
. studies. .
. y Check the location - San Diego, a city of half a million,
has the finest climate in the U.S.
Y ,Check all the advantages of a career at '~Astro" - with
your placement office, or write .toMr. R. M. Smith, Indus-
trial Relations Administrator-Engineering, Dept. 130-90,
Convair! Astronautics, 5200 Kearny Villa Road, San Diego
12, California.
CONVA(Rj ASTRONAUTlCS
SAN DIEGO 12, CALIFORNIA
CONVAIR
DIVISION OF GENERAL DYNAMICS
"
•
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Railroad crossing sign near Colo-
A radio station phoned 'rado Springs, Colo.; "The average
men asking' to whom they were time it takes a train to pass this
listening. Eighty per cent said crossing is 14 seconds whether
their wives. your CIliI' is on it or not."
Page Four
Peace Corps Members
Deferred from Mili,tary
The Peace Corps has been es-
tablished by Executive order of
the President. Legislation has been
requested to continue this organ-
ization. The activities of the Peace
Corps have been covered rather,
completely by the press, radio, and
television. Its relationship with the
Selective Service System' has been
indicated but a statement of this
relationship seems, advisable.
The Universal Military Training
and Service Act, as amended, is
flexible enough' to provide defer-
ment for members of the Peace
Corps without' amendment of any
kind. In other words the relation- '
ship of the Selective Service Sys-
tem with registrants, who become
members of the Peace Corps can
be handled administratively.
The power to defer registrants
who perform functions in the na-
tional health, safety, 'Or interest
now exists. The establishment, and
operation of the Peace Corps is in
the national interest. So the classi-
fication of registrants in the Peace
Corps can be handled as, any other
registrant engaged in activities in
• the national health, safety, 0'1' in-
terest. They wili, of course, enjoy
the right of appeal shared by all
registrants of the Selective Service
System.
/
1961·&-Z>~
I
Soviet veterinarians have de-
veloped an electronic apparatus
that can tell in, 30 seconds how
much fat is on a pig ... 40 states
now have programs of unemploy-
merit compensation which' payout
for half a year or longer . . . All
babies born at on San Francisco
hospital between Christmas Eve
and January 1 are sent home in
stockings . . . Sign in a. bar: "If
you're dringing- to forget, please
pay in advance" ...
Williams
CAMERA SHOP
COMPLETE PHOTOGRAPHI~
SERVICE
33 West Par~ Street Butte
Chuck Richards Remo Rochelle
Spier's Men's Store
DRESS RIGHT!
When You LOOK Your Best
You DO Your Best
17 N. MAIN - BUTTE,MONT.
Leggat ~arber Shop
Wh'ere Mines' Students
Get'Clipped
TOM and GOODIE
52 W. Broadway Butte
,
Remember 'that Occasion with
RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES
P&B
PharlDaey~Ine.
37 W. Park St. Butte
$'kaggs Drug Center
SERVE YOURSELF and
PAY LESS·
27 W. Park St. Phone 2-2208
BUTTE, MONTANA
Always ,
Reddy
with Plenty
of Pqwerl
Compliments
of
OSSELLO'S.. The Toggeryr
MONTANA'S LEADI"IG
CLOTHING STORE
FOR MEN and BOYS
YOUR
G. ,E. DEALER
Butte - Anaconda
'117 N. Main Phone 7320
TAYLOR'~ ASHTON PrudentialENGRAVING CO.39 West Park Street Diversified Services112 Hamilton Street
Roblee Shoes for Men BUTTE, MONTANA Pays
6%,YOUR COMPLETE ONE-STOP Compliments of . . .LAUNDRY SERVICE PEPSICOLAPARK STREET
LAUNDROMAT BOTTLERS Intere$tSelf Service-Or Let Us Do It,
BUTTE, MONT ANA Park and Main Butte209 W. Park Butt.
"
Know Butte. • •
I
THE qREATEST MINER
Marcus Daly at the turn of the, century was extolled
by Montana Judge W. O. Speer as the, greatest miner
the world had ever produced.
The Judge said: ,
Mr. Daly sank more miles of shaft, drove more miles
of drifts and levels, broke more rock and hoisted more
ore than any other man in the world.
He was the father of the copper mining industry in
Montana. It was he who made deep mining in Butte
possible. He made Butte the greatest mining camp in
the world. He founded Anaconda and made it the great-
est smelting crty in the world. He built the city of Belt
and fathered ita coal mining industry.
He also fathered the city of Hamilton.
THE ANACONDA COMPANY
